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Tight Money Slows Home Loans
By KRKI) I.. PKKDKIl'KN i What has caused this lack incentive to depositors. In quire money to make more! financing will br hard to get In recent articles. I have of funds'1 When will it;the first live months of 1966.|loans. Because of the lack of for some time unless the written about Loans in re- change? Are our savings and'savings and loans have had 'credit from the federal gov-| government re-evaluates its The important'" of th'e^mo'ney '°ans financiall .v solvent " withdrawals of 570 million^rnment, few lenders are: position. Savings and loans market can never tx under- Savings and loans have five dollars Much of this money 'Purchasing loans. ; have contributed much to our estimated. When Loans bc-imajor ways of reccivingl's going to other linancial in-! The fourth way is by hav-jaconomy in the past and pub- come hard to get every phase (money, which enables them| stitu t>°ns. :ing existing borrowers payijc confidence and support of our economy is effected. l <> make loans, which in turn The second way savings'tne ir loans in full. By virtue; should be expressed by leav- Tlie recent stock market de- keeps our economy boomingjand loans acquire "money is °f money being scarce. few!jng their savings in ihe sav- cline must be due, in part. in California. Let's examine! by borrowing from the Home loans are being paid off j ngs and Ioans Rca] estate to the tight money situation, vvhats happening. JLoan Bank. They could bor- prior to maturity. loans are probably the most Savings and loan associations. The first way is to receive| row up to 17 n 4 per cent of The final way is through 'secured investment a finan- who finance the large ma- money on deposit from sav-itheir assets. The government amortization of" exi st i n g^cial institution can invest in. .jority of single family resi- ings accounts. Since the first j has withdrawn this line of loans. This is the monthly Maybe the real estate in- donees, are out of the moneyjof the year many people are credit, and those institutions 1 payments a savings and loan dustrv has had it pretty easy for new loans. The situation changing their accounts to a! w 'th loans outstanding must, receives from loans now held j n | ne pas ( however in to- is very serious. Out of all the! bank because they now can pay them back before making 1 in their portfolio. This money days sophisticated economy, savings and loans in South-i receive a comparable or new loans. iis going to pay the Home one industry cannot be ern California, loan commit-j higher interest rate on their! The third way is to selljL03" Bank and to honor any; cr j pp[C(j w jt'nout all indus- ments are also impossible toimoney. In the past savings! large blocks of loans to other withdrawals from depositors/ tries eventually feeling the and loans have enjoyed this financial institutions to ac- It appears money for home squeeze

obtain.

CARNIVAL SALE
SHIPBOARD TOUR . . . Members of tin- South High School senior class attend ing Saturday night's prom aboard the I SS Krnrsnrgc listen as » serviceman points out some of the weapons displayed for them. From left arc Bob Faulker- son, Nanry Tymstra, Linda Levanas, and Mike Eggers. The shipboard prom was arranged nftcr a last-minute cancellation of the contract made by a Westchestcr hotel. ______(Photo by R. T. Risrhc)

/I More People in Torrance 
Read the Press-Herald Than 

Any Other Newspaper!

AQUA QUEEN OSCILLATING

LAWN 
SPRINKLER

2-INCH CACTUS 
AND SUCULENTS

Regularly 29c Each

DICHONORA
lush gr««n dichondra in flat*.

Regular $1.25 Flats

PHILADENDRON 
LUNDII
Hid as gallon size growing 
in quart containers. 

REGULAR 98c EA.

PLANTREX PLANT and 
SOIL PENETRANT

BUY ONE GALLON C 
AND GET 2nd GALLON V

FREE! 
$9.90 VALUE

ORTHO-GRO
PLANT FERTILIZER
Kor flowers, .shrub* A 

 . lawn BUY ONE GAL- 
 ?3 LON FOR S4.9I AND

GET 2nd GALLON
FOR

ORTHO BUG-GETA 
PELLETS

Save $1.00

Save S7c

COTTON 
DOUBLE KNITSSEERSUCKER SYNTHETICS100% cotton crease resistant 

gorgeous .small prints, wash 
'n wear, 45" wide, lengths 10 
v.irds. Pinks, bluet end yel-

All dress and blouse prints, 
lengths to 10 yards. Assort 
ed Ray California colors. 44" 
to 45" wide.

58" to 60" wide, lengths 10 
yds. Huge selection of knits, 
weaves, colors. "Don't miss 
this buy!

Regular $1.47 NOW

FABRIC BONANZAHytone Small PRINTSDOTS AND STRIPES
36" to 44" wide, as 
sorted size colored 
dots on white, a*- W 
sorted stripes on 
drcptone grounds .. 
. . Gorgeous assort
mcnt '

45 wide in luscious 
bright background f 
with luscious sma 
print*. 50% amcl, 
30% cotton, wash 
able.

36" to 44" wido . . 
Hugo array of sum 
mor prints and sol 
ids. Multi use fab 
ric, assorted blends

4 position dial, 
roven 2,000 aq. ft. 
Limited supply!

REGULAR $5.95

PRINTED 
PIN-WHEEL

RAYON 
LINEN

QUILTED
COTTONS

& ACETATES
100% arncl jcrspy and 
nylon jersey, with 100"; ace 
tate living crush resistant- - 
bonded with "kiss foam" for 
extra body and shape reten 
tion. Dry cleaning recom 
mended. lengths to 10 yds. 
on holt. 42" to SO" wide . . . 
Fantastic Detection of prints 

'and colors.

100% rayon butcher 
weaves, 44"   43" wide, 
lengths to 10 yards . . 
Beautiful California 
solid colors.

44" wide lengths to . 
yards, gorgeous array 
of solid colors and 
prints. Perfect for that 
new robe.

Valuti $3 91 yd  NOW

PRIMAVERA 
COTTONS v \

OSNABORG, 
HOPSACK- \

FLOCKED
PIN-DOT
SWISSING and 

LINENS ,')«" wide, li-nnthx I" 
10 yards. Beautiful 
Mnall prints, on Ins 
cious true color p.c. 
tels.

44" to 43" wide, 
lengths to 10 yards. 
63% dacron, 39  
cotton huge assort 
ment of pastels and 
dreptone prints.

REDWOOD

BARK
4.V wide, Irngthn to 
10 yardk in a collos- 

>>al array of solid 
colors, floraj and 
scenic prints.4 different si/es of 

hark chips to choose
frwn. 

R«g $2.11

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW
i TORRANCEPACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SALE DAYS . . . Thundty Thru Wtdn«»d«y 

Open Men. S*l 10 'tit 9; Sun. 10 'til 5 30

M^^f


